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Practical Information for Contact-Contract Participants 

How can I get to the International Engineering Fair 2022 (Brno Exhibition Centre 
premises)? 
We have arranged a free entry for Contact-Contract participants. However, it is necessary 
to register online in order get a free 4-day ticket. The promo code is EENCanHelp. In 
order to get to the Fair you can either print the ticket or save to your cell phone. In case of 
any problems/questions regarding the registration, feel free to contact us. The exhibitors 
can use their exhibitor card. 
 
How can I get to the Exhibition Centre?  
If you take any means of public transport (stop Výstaviště, hlavní vstup), you will have no 

worries with finding a parking place      . You can find the best connection here. Note, the 

Fair ticket does not serve as a ticket for public transport. Or you can also come by car. 
 
Where can I park my car? 
You can park your car at the Expoparking (50 CZK a hour), other parking (c. 200 CZK a 
day). 
 
Which entrance to the Fair should I use?  
Use the main entrance (49.1882783N, 16.5854750E). 
 
Where is the Contact-Contract registration situated? 
You should visit our booth in Hall A1, No. 031 before you first meetings, you will get 
your name card and all necessary information.  
The registration will be open from 12:30 p.m. on the first day (first meetings start at 
1:00 p. m.), the other days the registration will be open from 9:00 a. m.  
 
Where can I see my actual schedule? 
The most updated version of your schedule will be in your b2match application or in your 
online b2match profile (web profile). If you prefer a printed version, we will print the 
schedule upon your request.  
 
What is the b2match App and how can I get it? 
The b2match App allows you to see your updated schedule, keep in touch with other 
participants, their messages and meeting requests. You can download the b2match App 
from your official application stores: GooglePlay or AppleStore.  
 

https://etickets.bvv.cz/en
http://www.idos.cz/
https://www.bvv.cz/en/visitors/transport/expoparking/
https://mapy.cz/zakladni?source=coor&id=16.585474891863925%2C49.18827842247253&x=16.5854695&y=49.1880041&z=19
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Where will the meetings take place? 
The meetings will take place either on our booth at the given tables or exhibitor booths. 
Each meeting in your schedule contains the place and time.  
 

How long will each meeting last? 
Meetings are designed as 30-minute meetings, however there is no break between the 
meetings in your schedule. In case you have some meetings at exhibitor booths, you 
should take this fact into consideration.  
 
Is there some refreshment available? 
There will a small refreshment available within the Contact-Contract/Brno RCC booth, 
including coffee/tea, water. You can buy food in restaurants of the Exhibition Centre.  
 
Will there be a WiFi connection available? 
There will be a free WiFi connection for Contact-Contract participants. You will get the 
password at the registration desk.  
 
Where can I find the participant catalogue? 
You can find the updated participant catalogue Contact-Contract online at any time. You 
will also find it in your b2match App. Note, there will be no printed catalogue.  
 
Are there some interpreters available? 
No, there are no interpreters available. In case you need some assistance, we will be open 
to help you. 
 
Is there some social event organized?  
Yes, the social event takes place on 5th October from 6:00 p. m. in Mendel Museum in the 
Augustinian Monastery at Mendel Square (1 stop of public transport from the Exhibition 
Centre/10-minute walk).  
Any participant can receive one ticket free of charge. The ticket will be available at the 
booth. Make sure you register for the social event to Mrs. Jana Šindelková 
sindelkova@rhkbrno.cz 
 
I have a question? Whom can I contact? 
Mrs. Jana Šindelková, tel.: +420 739 618 378, e-mail: sindelkova@rhkbrno.cz, or Mr. 
Radek Kopecký, tel.: +420 731 655 083, e-mail: kopecky@rhkbrno.cz are open to answer 
your questions. We are also ready to help you a tour booth in Hall A1. 
 
What are the emergency numbers in the Czech Republic? 
In case of emergency please call 112 or the following numbers: 158 – Police, 155 – 
Emergency, 150 – Fire Fighters 
 
May I pay with euros in the Czech Republic? 
Please note that the currency in the Czech Republic is the Czech Crown (CZK, 1 € is cca 
26 CZK). The Euro is not a valid currency, but may be accepted in some shops. 
International credit cards are mostly accepted.   
 

What are the opening hours of the trade fair? 
4th–6th October 2022  9:00 a. m. – 5:00 p. m. 
7th October 2022  9:00 a. m. – 4:00 p. m. 

https://cc-msv-2022.b2match.io/components/19400
mailto:sindelkova@rhkbrno.cz
mailto:sindelkova@rhkbrno.cz
mailto:kopecky@rhkbrno.cz
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Where can I find the list of exhibitors? 
Here. 
 
The map of the Internation Engineering Fair 

 

 

https://www.ibvv.cz/en/event/mezinarodni-strojirensky-veletrh-22010/exhibitors

